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CARE OF T H E  BULL.

•Mould Have Kind TrrUm»»», bat Ha 
Familiar PrlllBf.

The on re of a stock hull should begin 
With his birth, l ie  should be kept 
growing steadily and fa l th a t kind of 
food •which will produce a good growth 
of bone nud muscle w ithout heconiing 
f a t  Milk, new or skimmed, ground 
oats, bran or middlings and good hay 
and grass are the best fowls for a bull 
th a t Is Intended for a long life of use
fulness. Also he should have exercise 
by a run in a pastu re  or yard  until he 
Is eighteen m onths or two years old.

He should have kind treatm ent, but 
no fam iliar petting. Never on auy ac
count allow any one to play w ith him. 
The bull should be kept in the  barn 
where he is near tlie cows and as near 
as possible to one of the main passage
ways. Pf near the cows, he is contented 
and more quiet, atid if be s tands wlietv 
he constantly sees the men passing him 
he becomes fam iliar w ith them and is 
not so liable to become vicious. Hut 
on no accent# should the men pay auf 
attention to him in passing, either to 
quarrel w ith him or caress him. I.et 
them  understand they are to  let him 
alone and pay no atten tion  w hatever to 
him. He should be frequently  let loose 
in the yard  w ith the  cows, and after 
two years old it is better to hood him 
when turned loose, lit* then gets the 
exercise w ithout endangering any lives 
or molesting the fence. In th is wuy 
the hull may be kept m any years w ith 
out finding out his strength, is much 
healthier and safer and a surer stock 
getter, and is, I believe, much more 
liable to be the  sire of quiet, pleasant 
offspring.

In serving cows one service is enough, 
even better for the cow than two, and 
certainly better for the bull. A cow 
with one service Is more liable to have 
a calf than If more are allowed. A 
yearling bull may serve three or four 
cows a week with no Injury to him self 
If allowed only one service to the cow 
and a day or two between cows. I do 
not believe a two or three year old 
bull would be limited If treated In this 
way, and bis calves will be uniformly 
strong. It is the Injudicious treatment 
and worse than unnecessary overwork 
that Injure the vitality of the bull 
and cause him to aire weak calves and 
to have an early' decline of power. A 
little good Judgment and common senae 
would keep almost any bull In active 
usefulness as long as It seemed de
sirable to retain hlm.—C. M. Winslow 
In Holsteln-Frlsslan Register.

The Rev. John Scott |

Silas*  mm m Milk Fee*.
In a teat conducted by the Ohio ex

periment station two rations were fed, 
carrying practically the same amount 
of dry matter. In one ration over 50 
per cent of thia dry matter was derived 
from silage, and less than 18 per cent 
waa derived from grain.

In the otber ration over 57 per cent 
of the dry matter was derived from 
grain, no silage being fed.

Tea Sows, representing five different 
breeds, were fed these rations from 
two to four months, five cows taking 
the test the full four months.

The cows fed the silage ration pro
duced 06.7 pounds of milk and 5.08
pounds of butter fat per hundred
pounds of dry matter.

The cows fed the grain ration pro
duced 81.3 pounds of milk and 3.0
pounds of butter fat per hundred
pounds of dry matter.

The average net profit per row per 
month over cost of feed was $5.804 
with the silage ration and $2.405 with 
the grain ration.

[C o p y rig h t, 1906, by  R o b e r t M cC lur* .]
No m atte r w hat sort of business my . 

employers w ere engaged in or the Arm i 
name. I t  is sufficient to say th a t 11 
was a tru sted  collector, nud once a ! 
month I m ade a round of about fifty I 
custom ers and tu rned  in from  $15,000j 
to $20,000.

On one occasion I had a ra ilroad  Jour
ney of a hundred miles to  make, and I 
would a rrive  home before 9 o’clock in 

I the evening. I t  had alw ays been th a t 
way, and the w atchm an w as Instructed 
to let me into the office In order th a t I 
might deposit the money In the safe, j 
I took a glance a t my fellow passen- j 
gers as 1 entered the car, and I found 
no cause for suspicion. Indeed, In my 
cur there were only half a  dozen peo
ple, and three of them w ere women. 
One of the three men was an old man. 
and I spotted him for a clergym an a t:  
once. He had a sea t quite a d istance i 
aw ay, and a fte r about half an hour I 
took a second look a t him, and  he beck- ; 
oned me to coûte over. H e m ade a 
place for me to s it beside him and I 
opened the conversation by asking: 

“Young man, 1 w an t to  ask you if 
you are a resident of B laukvllle?"

"I am, sir," I replied.
“Then you can do an old m an u fa- ; 

vor, If you will. I am not only an old : 
man, bu t very lam e to  boot. My nam e i 
la John Scott—the Rev. John Scott— I 
although I re tired  from  active work j 
some years  ago. I presum e you are  | 
well acquain ted  w ith your city."

"Fairly well, sir, and I shall be glad 
to oblige you In any way I can.” 

"Tbanka. I knew I could not be mis
taken Id you. It la this I want to ask; 
How far la Butternut street from tbe 
depot?”

“Only two blocks away."
“And about where would No. 224

ber
“Not over three blocks away,” I re

plied, after a little thought.
“That Is well. The street es I have 

been told, Is respectable?”
“Oh, yes. The residents are mostly 

working people, bat it Is s  nice street 
“You don’t  happen to know a ma

chinist living s t  224—a man named 
Borrow?"

“No. sir.”
“Well, bo harm dona. I don’t know 

him, either, but shall make his ac
quaintance this evening. I had s  son 
die In South Africa three years ego. 
and this Mr. Barrow was with him 
and has written me that he can give 
me full particulars. He la to meet me 
at the depot and put me up for the 
night Poor Harry! He was my only 
son, sir. He went off there to seek his 
fortune, end was killed by the natives. 
You are not a father and you don’t 
know what It means for one to lose 
hie only child.

I assured him of my sympathy, and 
aa a matter of fact I did feel sorry 
when I saw his chin quivering.

“Oh, well. It le a cross I am called 
upon to bear,” he said after a time. 
“Tbe Lord gives and tbe Lord takes

NAYLOR & NORLIN 
Contractors

SEWER and 
WATER SYSTEMS, 
PLUMBING,
HEATING and 
VENTILATING.

145 Fifth Street.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. *  Z
Seven MBBon boxes aoM in post 13 mouths. ThlS Signature,

Ceres Grip 
ta Tern Days.

on every 
ko*. 25c.

am fAicnc Harki : No Fraud in r n s j l^ S T T v ^ T i
F. B. 8EARS A CO.

Freeh and 8alted Meats at Whole- 

sale and Retail. Fish and Game

O r e g o n  
S h o r t  L in t

Union  Pacific

ONLY LINE EAST VIA 

SALI LAKE aud DENVER 

TWO TRAI NS DAILY

H. 1. MADGWICK

Contractor «“Builder
LEWISTOwt IDAHO

iM h SCHEDULE R 1P A ft i A. -.A*

FAST MAIL—For Pomeroy.
Waltsburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla. Pendleton, Bakei 
City and all pointa East, 
departs dally....................... 11:55 ». *

EXPRESS for Portland. San 
Francisco, Baker City and 
all pointa Baat departs----10:15 p. »

FAST MAIL — From all 
pointa E ast Baker City.
Pendleton. Walla Walla.
Dayton. Waltaburg. Pom
eroy, arrivée dally...............1:88 p.n

EXPRESS form all pointe 
E ast Baker City. San 
Francisco. °ortland. ar
rives daily...........................S: 45 p. m.

STEAMER LINES 
Snake River Routt

The present schédule for the O. R. 
A N. steamers between Lewiston and 
Rlparla la as follows:

Steamers leave Lewiston at 8:00 
m. daily except Friday.

Steamers leave Rlparla at 5:40 a. m. 
daily except Saturday. ___

Idaho Tea Companv
36$ MAIN ST.

The best coffees and tea;- 
and finest line of Crocker» 
in tbe city.

The Mint
BAKER *4 SMITH, Proprietors

Choice liquors, winee, brandies and 
cigars. A club room In connection. 
Clark Building, Main street

Inwstigate our

Telephone
Residence

1921

1923

HOTEL DE FRANCE
Dennis Holland, Prop. 

Satisfaction la Guaranteed 
to alL The Beet of Service

MODERATE RATES  
LEWISTON. - - -  IDAHO

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Lewiston Abstract Company

JAY WOODWORTH, Manager 
Bonded Abstractors for Nes Perce County

ROOM 3 , V0LLMIR BLOCK

I'nprnntMbl* Dairying.
The proporUon of “boarder” to profit

able cows in Missouri and almost every 
otber state la probably about six to one 
—that Is. where one return» a profit on 
Investment, feed and Inbor, six do not 
pay for their keep.—Farmers Advocate.

POINTS ON FEEDING

D iscrim inate In feeding. T he fresh 
m ilk cow needs m ore than  the  cow 
m ilking six months, the  cow giving a 
large quan tity  of milk more than  the 
one giving a sm all quan tity , the  grow 
ing cow m ore proportionally tbau  the 
m a tu re  cow. tbe  large cow more than  
th e  sm all one.

Cera a s a  Dairy Feed.
Corn may o r may not be u good feed 

In tb e  grain  ration. I t  will depend 
upon tbe  use tbe  cows m ake of it. I t 
you have cows th a t will convert It into 
m ilk, it la good; If Into beef. It la bad -  
th a t  Is, If you are  In the  dairy  bust 
ness. Judge your cows and  feed ac
cordingly.

Cue Brain* la  F r r d l i l .
Don’t  use a shovel for feeding. Get 

a m easure and weigh ouce In awhile, 
ao th a t  you will know approxim ately 
w h a t each cow la getting. A scale is 
one of the best th ings you can bave 
in the  burn. W eigh the  milk and tbeu 
ge t It tested, each c- >w’s milk separa te 
ly. Use a pencil In feeding.

Root* Fnr Drying Coma.
W hen a cow tiegius to  fa tten  up and 

drop off lu her milk flow, don’t try  to 
bring  her bnek by increasing the  grain 
ra tion . Kuther decrease It. Feed more ! 
roots or ensilage and less grain to the 
cows w ith a fatten ing  tendency, if 
a cow is going to dry off in her tuilk at 
s ix  months, don’t  let lie- -e t fa t a t i t . 1 
I t ’s not profitable to let lier

Alfalfa Hay Vrraun Rrnn.
T he Virginia experim ent station  has 

been feeding a lfa lfa  hay to milk cows 
In tria ls  against bran, at «‘.’ft a ton. and

away. Are you a member of any 
church, may I ask?”

“Not as yet, sir."
“But you believe In tbe Christian 

doctrine, I hope?”
“I certainly do.”
“Well, let me trust that in time you 

will see your way clear to ally your
self to some cburch. Religion asks 
nothiug of any man be cannot graut, 
and you do not know what a consola
tion It Is In time of trouble.”

Later on be told me something of his 
history, and I learned that be bad been 
a great exhorter in his time, and had 
been the means of leading thousands 
into tbe true path. We fell to discuss
ing Biblical questions, and I was sur
prised and pleased at tbe extent of bis j 
knowledge and tbe keenness of bis ' 
arguments. I offered to withdraw sev 1 
ernl times, thinking I might weary j 
him, but he overruled me, and so I i 
rode the whole distance In his com-1 
pany. He did not ask my business or j 
otber Impertinent questions, but seem
ed perfectly satisfied with wbat I told 
him.

When we at last reached the end of 
our Journey t felt i f  no more' than 
common politeness ta bffer my arm to 
help him out of tbe ear. He accepted 
I t  and when he roee up he placed a 
crutch under the other and moved 
paiufully along. He had already told 
me that his complaint was sciatic rheu
matism aud that be was Just now suf
fering from a periodical attack. He 
had said that Mr. Barrow was to meet 
him. No such person was there. When 
we were satisfied of this the reverend 
gcntleinsu said:

“lie may have made a mistake about 
tbe time, or something bas happened to 
detain him. Would It be asking too 
much of one who has already favored 
me to ask that you walk to tbe corner 
with me? I shall be Indeed grateful.” 

Wby uot? Any man would have done 
so. We set out at a slow pace, and I 
afterward remembered that all tbe 
hacks were gone before we left tbe 
platform, nor did I notice a policeman 
about. Tbe two blocks to Butternut 
street were occupied by lum ber yards 
and factories which were closed at tbat 
hour. In going n block and a balf we 
did hot meet a single person. Then we 
halted aud the  Itev. Mr. Scott said:

“I will change the  cru tch  under the 
other arm , please.” 

lie stepped back of me to make tbe 
rlmuge. and I he nex t th ing  I knew be 
had his nrm around my neck, bis knee 
in the sm all of my hack and w as doing 
the g irro te  in first class shape. I was 
found half an hour later by a pedes- 
■ i :ii - if !  re:- ■ t " 1. and

LUDA HARLOW
STENOGRAPHER TYPEWRITER

Room 10. Thlessen building. Hours 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Bollinger House, 
hours 4 to 7 p. m. Telephone 2031. 

MIMEOGRAPH WORK.

Dray and Express
W. E. MATHEWS, Proprietor. 

Orders Promptly Attended to
Call and lave orders • 

THATCHER A KLING.
Tel. 111.

We handle ROSLYN and i 
CLE ELUM. While this | 
weather lasts you may ce-i 
pend on being supplied i 
promptly.
Lewiston Fuel & Ice Co.

’Phone 1781. !

Don’t forget we are sole 
agents for

C R O W N

Princess canned Goods 
MJB High Grade Coffee 

M JB Tree Teas
Ate# a fine lias el lUple and fancy 

-•roccriu
Lewiston Grocery & Bakery
Telephone a8 i 250 Main St.

j S av in g s  soften 
the Pillow

There is better sleep by night and better 
cheer by day in the family whose head 
has a savings account. We receive sav
ings deposits. We assure saving people 
a pleasant reception and pay them inter
est on every cent.

Idaho T rust Go *

440 944444 111 H W W W H t

; ; I f  y o u  w a n t  to  e a t  i r  a n  

u p - to -d a te

COT’
trv tb

j B O L L I N G E R ;  j
» f» 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » »

A PLEASANT WA> TO TRAVEL
The above Is the usual verdict of .1 

traveler using the Missouri Facts- 
Railway between the Pacific Coast an. 
the East, and we believe that the eerv 
ice and accommodations (riven men 
this statement. From Denver, Colored' 
Springs and Pueblo there are tw> 
through trains dally to Kansas Cttj 
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat 
est standard electric-lighted sleeplm 
cars, chair cars  and up-to-date dlnlni 
cars. The sam e excellent service Is ope 
ra ted  from K ansas City and St. Lout, 
to Memphis, Little Rock and Ho 
Springs. If you are  going East o- 
South, w rite for ra te s  and full Infor 
matlon. W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Ag1 

124 3d St.. Portland. Or.

BANK MAKES GOOD SHOWING.

MALLORY & LYD0N
L IV E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  H A C K  STABLE 

F irs t class Rigs and carefu l drivers 
a t all hours of the  day or night. Corner 
C and  F ourth  streets.

Bam Phon* 171 H»ck office Phon» 26'

JOHN F. HURLBUT, M.D 
Physician Surgeon

(looms 3, 4, and 5 Thtesner. B ur '
Office ’Phone 1931 
Residence ’Phone M»SJ

JAS F. WALL
LAWYER

201 Weiagerber Building.

L E W I S T O N . ID A H O .

GlarkstoiwLewiston Bos and Bab Line
Trunk and Baggage Transfer.

Schedule—Daily Except Sun Hay.
Leave C la rk sto n .............7:00 A. M. Leave L ew iston .........................7:30 A. M.
Leave C la rkston .............8:16 A. M. Leave L ew iston .........................9:00 A. M.
Leave C la rk s to n .. .  .10:30 A. M. Leave L ew iston ...................11:15 A. M.
Leave C la rkston .............1:10 P. M. Leave L ew iston ........................ 1:50 P. M.
Leave C la rkston .............2:40 P. M Leave L ew iston .................... 3:25 P. M.
Leave C la rk sto n . . . .  4 :.45 P. M Leave L ew iston ....................... 5:30 P. M.

Sunduy leaves C larkston—7:00 A. M. and 2:30 P. M. Leaves Lew
iston—7:30 A. M. and 3:25 P. M.

Leaves C larkston from C larkston Com m ercial D epartm ent Store and 
leaves Lewiston from Bollinger Hotel.

R ates: 15c one way; round trip  25c: or 10 trip  tickets for 31.99.
Leave all orders a t  W. E. P o tte r’s residence. Sixth street. Phone 

2533. W. E. PO TTER, Proprietor.
!(4444 44 4 4<

CLAY McNAMEfc
LAWYER

Rooms 15 and ]*>. Thlessen Building. 

LEWISTON. IDAHO.

GEO. W. TANNAHILL 
Lawyer

Practices In all 
Courts of Idaho 
Rooms 1. 2 and 3 
Lewelaton, Idaho.

S ta te  and Feder* 
and W ashington 

Telephone bullduK

CHAS. W. SMAf F. A\. D. 
Physician end Nurgeon

Eye. Ear a n a  
12 a. ni.

Medical ano 
1 p. m., and ■ 1

I First National of Cottonwood Has Over 
$77,500 on Deposit.

th e  bay ra ted  a t $iu a ton. \vi:h i ! 
suit th a t  tb e  milk on the  iilfalfa ratiou ‘1 w as tw o weeks Iwfore 1 waa able to 1 

cost 5.7 cents a, gallon and a pound of , " a w l  out. I t w as a pu t up Job to  get - 
botter 10.4 cents, in  o ther words. 100 “>y money, and tue  $16.000 I had In my j 
pounds of milk w er- made 10.8 cents pocket was duty transferred . We had 
d te e in r  then with bran Hiid 10O pound»- ! lGe police o;: the  case for a full year, 
ct batter with $2.80 less outlay. This *>ut they never spotted off anybody

The published sta tem ent of the F irst 
; N ational Bank wln-ws a grow th m any 
jt-anks In towns twice the size of Cot
tonwood might well be proud of. says 
the Cottonwood Chronicle.

When it Is considered th a t the bank 1 
I has been here less than three  years 
l a n d  h a s  b e e n  a n a t i o n a l  V>«nV h n t  a h o n t  

I two m onths tne figures showing de- 
! posits of $77.572.44 and cash on hand 
to the am ount of {43,535.46 can well be 
wondered at. And Mr E hrhard t says

l i  vertb  tonkins into by tbe farmen 
1 be grown.

never spotted off
who resembled tbe sUck gnrroter with
in forty rads. M. QUAD.

the  request for a sta tem ent of condition
caught them on one of the lightest days 
the bank had experienced for 
time.

Li.roHi LMj

i »1*

»-it*
it*

urÀ

i tiei

J U S T  R E C E IV E D

One Car Superior Drills 

One Car Canton Clipper Plows

Lewiston Fuel and 
Transfer Co.

•M*“-**^-* ->v ./,-V
V -Of.

Ask any farmer who uses a Studebaker farm wagon and he 
will tell you that it has cost him less for repairs and h as  given 
him longer service than any other wagon he ever owned.

The Studebakers are the largest vehicle manufacturers in the world; they get 
first pick of materials; have unusual facilities; their more than fifty years expert- 
ence has shown them bow to build the beet vehicle on earth. Theae reasons have put

S tu d e b a k e r  V e h ic le s  a n d  H a rn e s s
in the front rank. Exceptional materials, exceptional facilities, exceptional experi
ence, exceptional skill, produce exceptional goods. You don’t  buy a wagon or car
riage or a  set of harness very often. Why not be sure you are getting the best? 
The more you investigate the Studebaker fine, the more you will be satisfied 
to its superiority. It’s the kind of bargain which the longer 
yon have it the better you like it. Come in and see.

■IRK MEINS C8„
Ltd.,

Lewiston, Idaho.


